W E LC O M E
Thursday 19th November 2015
John McIntyre Conference Centre
Pollock Halls, 18 Holyrood Park Rd, Edinburgh EH16 5AY

08:00 – 08:30

Yoga Salisbury and Tai Chi Holyrood

08:30 - 09:30

Registration and Coffee Foyer / Common Area

09:30 – 10:00

Welcome and summary John Frank (SCPHRP), Sarah Cunningham-Burley (University of Edinburgh) and Ruth Jepson (SCPHRP)
Pentland Suite

10:00 – 10:35

Plenary: David Duke (Street Soccer Scotland) Pentland Suite

10:35 – 10:40

Description of Interactive Sessions, Creative Space, Pecha Kucha & Workshop/Clinic Sign-Ups’ Tony Robertson (SCPHRP)
Pentland Suite

Poster Session A

Coffee break and Posters (Posters Session A) Centro Lounge / Common Area

10:40 – 11:10

Early Years
Parallel Posters
Common Area

Adolescence & Young
Adulthood
Parallel Posters
Common Area

Adult Life/Working Age Later Years
Parallel Posters
Parallel Posters
Common Area
Common Area

Policy
Parallel Posters
Common area

0030
The effectiveness of
behavioural incentive
interventions for
health behaviour
change in children
and adolescents: A
systematic review
Corepal et al

0068
An examination into
the food purchasing
behaviour of secondary
school children within
school canteens in
Northern Ireland
Rooney et al

0021
Achieving a greater
understanding of
the health needs of
claimants of disability
benefits
Hughes et al

0005
Clopidogrel use
and cancer-specific
mortality: a populationbased cohort study of
colorectal, breast and
prostate cancer patients
Hicks et al

0009
Dietary fibre intake
and risk of colorectal
cancer and incident
and recurrent adenoma
in the PLCO Cancer
Screening Trial
Kunzmann et al

0095
Process evaluation of
a natural experimental
intervention to improve
smoking cessation rates
in pregnancy
Shucksmith et al

0102
Alcohol Brief
Interventions for young
people in the context
of a multi-component
Community Alcohol
Campaign in Glasgow
Craig

0023
Prevalence and
predictors of procedurerelated distress in men
undergoing prostate
biopsy
Morgan et al

0025
Comparing the impact
of severe and moderate
depression on coronary
heart disease related
disability in older adults
in Ireland
Cruise et al
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Poster Session A

0033
Socio-economic status
and lifestyle factors are
associated with achalasia
risk: a population-based
case-control study
Coleman et al
0035
Challenges for the
stratified medicine
paradigm in treating
chronic mental illness.
Time to pay attention to
what counts
McMichael et al
Intervention Design,
Evaluation &
Implementation
Parallel Posters
Common Area

Emerging Public Health
Methods, Tools & Issues
Parallel Posters
Common Area

0015
Effectiveness and
cost-effectiveness of a
physical activity loyalty
scheme to maintain
behaviour change: a
cluster randomised
controlled trial
Brennan et al

0032
Modifiable risk factors
for serrated colorectal
polyps: a systematic
review and metaanalysis
Coleman et al
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Poster Session A

0029
Effect of a peer
support intervention to
encourage adoption
and maintenance of a
Mediterranean diet in
established community
groups: protocol for a
cluster randomised trial
McEvoy et al

0048
Adherence to protocols
should be reinforced
after a surveillance
evaluation shows
underreporting of
bloodstream infections
& variation in the
application of definitions
in Northern Ireland adult
critical care units during
2011 – 2014
Patterson et al

0054
Evaluation of a brief
personalised intervention
for alcohol consumption
in students
Clarke et al

0051
Commissioning or
implementing outreach
for hard to reach groups:
a decision making tool
Lhussier et al

0069
Effects of inhibition
training on event-related
potential markers of
inhibitory control in
heavy drinkers
Bandawar et al
0077
An exploratory
Randomised Control
Trial of an Intervention
to reduce children’s
exposure to secondhand
smoke in the home
Thorley et al
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Pecha Kucha Session A

11:10 – 11:50

Policy Q & A Pentland Suite

12:00 – 13:00

Interactive sessions Pentland Suite, Salisbury, Holyrood & Duddingston

13:00 – 14:00

Lunch Centro Lounge
Outdoor Exercise (13:05 – 13:25) Meet in Foyer

14:00 – 15:30

Early Years 1
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Pentland East
Discussants: Laura
Dunne & Naomh
Gallagher

Adolescence & Young
Adulthood 1
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Pentland West
Discussants: Rosemary
Rushmer & Andy Jones

Adult Life/
Working Age 1
Parallel Pecha Kucha Talks
Salisbury
Discussants: Eileen Kaner
& Mandy Cheetham

Later Life 1
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Holyrood
Discussants: Jean
Adams & Roisin O’Neill

Policy
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Duddingston
Discussants:
John Frank &
Inge Kersbergen

0002
Healthy urban
environments for
children and young
people: A systematic
review of intervention
studies
Audrey et al

0039
“They should go in their
own aisle where children
are not allowed”: A
mixed methods study
on children and young
people’s consumption of
energy drinks
Visram et al

0014
Which behaviour change
techniques are associated
with maintenance of
intervention-induced
physical activity: a
systematic review,
meta-analysis and metaregression
Murray et al

0018
Age-related inequities
in national public health,
technology appraisal
and clinical guidance:
thematic content
analysis
Forrest et al

0003
Tobacco company
strategies to ensure
access to cheap
tobacco
Hiscock et al

0019
Improving mental
wellbeing and tackling
social stigma through
physical activity: Case
study on school children
in Northern Ireland
Best et al

0057
The acceptability of a
feasibility RCT evaluation
of Breakthrough
Mentoring for students
at risk of exclusion: a
qualitative study of
parents, school staff and
stakeholders views
Busse et al

0020
An evaluation of a free
lunch initiative in a
Northern Irish workplace
Schliemann et al

0037
Associations between
poor mental health and
cause-specific mortality
risk: a cohort study of 1.3
million people
Wright et al

0031
Acceptability of
financial incentives
and penalties for
encouraging uptake
of healthy behaviours:
interviews with UK
policymakers
Giles et al
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Pecha Kucha Session A

0024
Socioeconomic gradients
in effects of universal
school-based health
behaviour interventions:
a systematic review of
intervention studies
Moore et al

0089
Co-production of a safe
sex and relationships
intervention for UK
Further Education
settings
Young et al

0028
A systematic review
of the effectiveness of
peer support to reduce
cardiovascular risk
McEvoy et al

0050
Low-dose aspirin and
survival from lung
cancer: a populationbased cohort study
McMenamin et al

0074
Negotiating evidence
in uncertain times: a
qualitative study on
knowledge exchange in
transport & health
Guell et al

0046
Socioeconomic
inequalities in Body Mass
Index, Underweight and
Obesity Among English
Children, 2007-2008 to
2011-2012
White et al

0108
Adolescent physiological
development and the
relationship with healthrelated behaviours:
systematic review
Pringle et al

0049
Engaging employers
in the promotion of
active travel: is cycling
and walking to work
important for employee
wellbeing and sickness
absence?
Mytton et al

0061
Effects of an air pollution
personal alert system
on health service usage
in a high-risk general
population: a quasiexperimental study using
linked data
Lyons et al

0085
Cycle more and use the
money saved on fuel to
buy fruit & vegetables!
A health impact
assessment of combined
physical activity and diet
scenario
Tainio et al

0079
Evaluation of the
implementation of a
complex intervention
(babyClear) to promote
increased smoking
cessation rates among
pregnant women in
maternity care
Bell et al

0109
Is ‘Participatory Action
Research’ an ideal way to
facilitate healthy lifestyle
among young adults in
transition?
Poobalan et al

0062
Associations between
supermarket proximity,
educational attainment
and body weight in
Cambridgeshire, UK
Burgoine et al

0072
Exploration of the views
and patterns of alcohol
use in older people
living in sheltered
accommodation in
Newcastle upon Tyne
Payne et al

0100
Co-Benefits model: An
interactive online tool for
estimating the impacts of
people taking up cycling
Abbas et al

0097
Exposure to the food
environment, food
consumption and weight
and in children aged
11-12 years: a study
using Global Positioning
Systems
Cetateanu et al

0111
“You wouldn’t want
to be caught drinking
that if you were a guy”.
How alcohol brands are
successful in creating
desired associations in
consumers’ minds.
Purves et al

0076
Employment needs of
cancer survivors
Lawlor et al

0098
Exploring the health/
wellbeing effects of
horticulture/gardening: a
realist review
Blackmore et al

0106
How can we facilitate
easier formulation of
effective policy from
complex population
health analyses?
Warner
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0121
What helps and hinders
pregnant women to quit
smoking: a qualitative
exploration from three
perspectives - pregnant
women, their partners,
family and friends, and
healthcare professionals
Sinclair et al

0114
Development of an
intervention for kinship
carers who look after
teenage children in
Scotland
Hartley et al

0094
Effects of motorway
construction on travel
behaviour in local
residents: emerging
findings from the M74
study
Foley et al

0125
Measuring the impact
of a public awareness
campaign to increase
Welfare Power of
Attorney registrations in
Scotland
Levin et al

Centro Lounge / Common Area

15:30 – 16:00

Coffee break and Posters (Poster Session A)

16:00 – 17:00

Debate: “Back to your ivory towers! Why academics have no business trying to influence policy”
Affirmative Team: Oliver Francis (CEDAR), Olivia Maynard (UKCTAS), Rona Campbell (DECIPHer)
Negative Team: Andrew Williams (SCPHRP), Aideen Maguire (CEPHNI), Ashley Adamson (Fuse)
Chair: John Frank (SCPHRP) Pentland Suite

17:00 – 18:00

Drinks reception and Posters (Poster Session Group A) Centro Lounge
Tension Release Exercises (TRE) (17:00 – 18.00) Salisbury
Yoga (17:00 – 17.30) Holyrood

19:00

Dinner & ceilidh with the Flaming Nora band South Hall
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0107
Minding the gap: What
helps and hinders
collaboration and getting
knowledge into action?
Reid

Friday 20th November 2015
John McIntyre Conference Centre
Pollock Halls, 18 Holyrood Park Rd, Edinburgh EH16 5AY
08:00 – 08:30

Yoga Salisbury and Meditation Holyrood

08:30 – 09:00

Registration and Coffee Foyer / Common Area

09:00 – 09:35

Plenary: Karen McCluskey (Violence Reduction Unit, Police Scotland) Pentland Suite

09:35 – 09:50

Ministerial address and STAND Awards Pentland Suite

09:50 – 09:55

Day overview Ruth Jepson (SCPHRP) Pentland Suite

Workshops Session A
Clinics Session A
Poster session B

Workshops Session A
Workshop 1: Friends with Benefits: Utilising Social Networks for Health and Wellbeing (CEPHNI & DECIPHer) Salisbury
Workshop 2: Novel Methods in Public Health Research (UKCTAS & CEPHNI) Holyrood
Workshop 3: Embedded Research; a promising new approach to working across public health sector boundaries?
Lessons from Fuse and DECHIPer Duddingston

10:00 – 11:15

Clinics Session A Pentland Suite
• Translating Research Evidence to Policy and Practice – A. McNeill (UKCTAS)
• Process Evaluation in the Development and Evaluation of Complex Interventions - G. Moore and S. Audrey (DECIPHer)
• Realist Method – S. Dalkin and M. Lhussier (Fuse)
• Measuring and Analysing Biomarkers in Observational Studies – T. Robertson (SCPHRP)
• Natural Experiments – D. Ogilvie (CEDAR)
• Career Development and Mentoring – M. White (CEDAR)
• Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis – J. Pringle (SCPHRP)
Early Years
Parallel Posters

Adolescence & Young
Adulthood
Parallel Posters

Adult Life/Working Age Later Years
Parallel Posters
Parallel Posters

Policy
Parallel Posters

110
Increasing Healthy Start
voucher uptake for low
income families: Leith
Early Years Collaborative
Pioneer site and
#GetHealthyStart
campaign
Archibald et al

0103
Alcohol Brief
Interventions, young
people and the streets:
Experiences from Fife,
Scotland
Crombie

0008
Social determinants and
the reporting of work
disability: results using
the English Longitudinal
Study of Ageing (ELSA)
O’Doherty et al

0012
Survival in triple
negative breast cancers
- prognostic influence
of type of surgery and
adjuvant radiotherapy:
a systematic review and
meta-analysis
O’Rorke et al
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0016
Socioeconomic Position
and Type 2 Diabetes
- Investigating the
mediating factors of
the relationship in older
adults
Steele et al

Poster Session B

105
Foodways and Futures.
Health promotion versus
lived experiences.
Where does food figure
in the lives of so-called
vulnerable young people
in Scotland?
Gombert et al

0010
Monitoring influenza
activity: Use of
healthcare staff sickness
absence rates as a novel
measure of routine
influenza surveillance
Gallagher et al

0081
Is attentional bias to
conditioned stimuli
at the expense
of unconditioned
stimuli (sign-tracking)
associated with greater
alcohol consumption in
social drinkers?
Duckworth et al
Intervention Design,
Evaluation &
Implementation
Parallel Posters

Emerging Public Health
Methods, Tools & Issues
Parallel Posters

0011
Peer-led physical
activity Interventions: A
systematic review
Wright et al

0027
Development and
engagement of online
tools designed to relieve
over-indebtedness
among credit union
members
Keyes et al
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0124
Reshaping Care for
Older People: Trends in
emergency admissions
to hospital during a
period of simultaneous
interventions in Glasgow
City
Levin et al

Poster Session B

0013
A Return-on-Investment
study of the Connswater
Community Greenway
Dallat et al

0042
The realities of public
health collaborative
research with the nonprofit and voluntary
sector
Robertson et al

0052
Charting the impacts of
Citizens Advice Bureau
activities: strategies to
orchestrate a realist
analytical process
Lhussier et al

0047
Serum adiponectin and
leptin and breast cancer
progression: a systematic
review
Ling et al

0115
Smoking and quitting
in the context of
food insecurity and
implications for smoking
cessation support
Huddlestone et al

0060
The brand-specific
effect of alcohol
advertising on ad-lib
alcohol consumption: An
experimental study
Kersbergen et al

0116
A qualitative evaluation
of a physical activity &
peer support intervention
for people experiencing
homelessness in
Edinburgh: Street Fit
Scotland
Malden et al
0120
Western Green Gym
(Northern Ireland) –
empowering local
people to make healthier
lifestyle choices
Graham
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Coffee break (Poster Session B) Common Area

11:45 – 13:00

Workshops Session B
• Workshop 4: How Can Academics Effectively Co-produce Research with Partners in Policy or Practice? (CEDAR & SCPHRP)
Salisbury
• Workshop 5: Building a School Health Research Network (DECIPHer & Fuse) Holyrood
• Workshop 6: Assessing the Evaluability of Complex Population Health Interventions (SCPHRP & CEDAR) Duddingston

Workshops Session B
Clinics Session AB
Poster session B

11:15 – 11:45

Clinics Session B Pentland Suite
• The Epidemiology of Prevention – J. Frank (SCPHRP)
• Qualitative Theory Synthesis – P. Pound (DECIPHer)
• Q Methodology – S. Hill (Fuse)
• Applied Qualitative Methodologies in Public Health – E. Henderson and S. Visram (Fuse)
• Systematic Reviewing – J. Pringle (SCPHRP)
Posters (Poster Session B) Common Area

Pecha Kucha Session B

13:00 – 14:00

Lunch Centro Lounge
Outdoor Exercise (13:05 – 13:25) Meet in Foyer
Early Years 2
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Pentland East
Discussants: Ashley
Adamson & Angela
Rodrigues

Adolescence & Young
Adulthood 2
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Salisbury
Discussants: Janet
Shucksmith & Emily
Henderson

Adult Life/Working Age 2
Parallel Pecha Kucha Talks
Holyrood
Discussants: Esther van
Sluij & Aideen Maguire

Intervention Design,
Evaluation &
Implementation
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Duddingston
Discussants: Martin
White & Flo Harrison

Emerging Public Health
Methods, Tools & Issues
Parallel Pecha Kucha
Talks
Pentland West
Discussants: Frank Kee &
Lindsay Patterson

0004
Collaborating with
schools to improve
children’s health:
quantitative, qualitative
and economic outcomes
from a school-based
cluster randomised
controlled trial
Kipping et al

0026
Systematic review of
self-harm and suicidal
behaviours in children
and young people in the
care of the state
Evans et al

0006
The effect of the
Neighbourhood Renewal
policy on health and
wellbeing in Northern
Ireland
Mohan et al

0007
Willingness-to-accept
financial incentives for
doing physical activity:
implications for optimal
incentive design
Tang et al

0040
Developing the
‘Wellbeing in Shildon’
survey in collaboration
with local stakeholders:
a pilot study in County
Durham, England
Visram

14:00 – 15:30
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Pecha Kucha Session B

0017
Health-related Quality Of
Life In school children:
Association with aerobic
fitness, physical activity
and BMI
Azevedo et al

0058
Prevalence and
associated harm of
engagement in selfasphyxial behaviours
(“Choking Game”) in
young people aged
0-20 years: A systematic
review
Busse et al

0043
The Biology of Inequality:
Exploring the biological
pathways between
socioeconomic
circumstances and
health
Robertson

0022
Social network
interventions for health
behaviour change: A
systematic review
Hunter et al

0059
Serendipity –
collaborating to prioritise
research topics around
school non-attendance
Williams et al

0034
Effectiveness of hand
hygiene interventions in
reducing illness absence
amongst children in
educational settings: A
systematic review and
meta-analysis
Willmott et al

0064
School environmental
influences on
adolescents’ schoolbased objectively
measured time spent
sedentary and active
Morton et al

0063
Quitting with the Stop
Smoking Services impact
on wellbeing
Sabal et al

0056
Collaboration and coproduction: A framework
for the developing,
piloting and refining of
interventions from the
ASSIST+Frank study
Hawkins et al

0071
The emerging role
of takeaway Online
Ordering Platforms:
A qualitative study of
vendors’ and customers’
experiences
Goffe et al

0067
Obesity in pregnancy:
infant health service
utilisation and costs on
the NHS
Morgan et al

0080
Understanding
interpersonal &
commercial drivers of
drinking behaviour in
young adolescents
(aged 13-17): A qualitative
interview study
Kaner et al

0091
New transport
infrastructure as a public
health intervention to
promote physical activity:
natural experimental
study
Panter et al

0070
Implementing health
improvement in complex
school systems: the role
of ego networks
Littlecott et al

0073
Responsive (academic)
research services:
more than a post box
for policy & practice?
Reflections on two years
of collaborative working
with AskFuse
Van der Graaf et al
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Pecha Kucha Session B
15:35 – 16:00

0087
Strengthening Families
Programme (10-14UK)
substance misuse
prevention programme:
findings from a
randomised trial of a
progressive universalism
adaptation of an
intervention for families
with children aged 10-14
Segrott et al

0090
A week in your life: A
photo elicitation and
focus group based
qualitative research
project for young
mothers
O’Neill et al

0092
The health benefits of
the great outdoors: a
systematic review
Bennett et al

0082
A co-production
approach to public health
evaluations in North-East
England
McGeechan et al

0078
Community Led Active
Schools Programme
(CLASP): A feasibility
study exploring the
impact of utilising
headteachers in
the planning and
development stages
of school-based health
interventions
Christian et al

0101
Seeing the unseen: the
mismatch between
needs and children’s
services in Scotland
Tobin et al

0112
An exploratory
evaluation of an
intervention to improve
relationships between
young people and their
families: ESCAPE
McAteer

0096
Effects of motorway
construction on
wellbeing in local
residents: emerging
findings from the M74
study
Foley et al

0099
Intervention coproduction as a
method to facilitate
implementation and
sustainability: Working
with Environmental
Health Practitioners to
develop and evaluate an
alcohol related violence
intervention in the night
time economy
Murphy et al

0088
National Propensity to
Cycle tool
Woodcock et al

0118
A realist evaluation
of a programme to
‘modernise’ the health
visiting service in NHS
Ayrshire and Arran
Doi et al

0123
Developments in
e-cigarette marketing
at POS: Implications
and recommendations
for action to reduce the
impact on young people
Haw et al

0113
Effect of glass markings
on drinking rate in social
alcohol drinkers
Troy et al

0119
Strategies for Embedding
Interventions into Routine
Healthcare Practice:
a Qualitative Study of
Scotland’s Alcohol Brief
Intervention Programme
Fitzgerald et al

0093
The inaccuracies of
secondary environmental
data sources and
implications for health
exposure research
Mizzen et al

Closing Thoughts and 2016 Handover John Frank (SCPHRP), Nick Wareham (CEDAR) Pentland Suite
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